**Prose Constructed Response Organizer: FICTION**

CCSSR3—analyze relationships

**Write the next part of the story.**
Start with information you learned from the story.

Setting: ____________________________________________________________  
___________________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Important Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How the story ended.___________________________________________  
___________________________________________________________________

Theme: ___________________________________________________________

**PLAN THE NEXT PART OF THE STORY**

What problems will the main character face next?  __________________
___________________________________________________________________

Theme: _____________________________________________
(I can keep the same theme or change it.)

Next Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Next</th>
<th>Then</th>
<th>How it will end.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Who will narrate? _____________________________________________

Will you include: ___dialogue ___change of setting ___a new character